What kinds of disorder can be evaluated by Head-and-Neck Ultrasound?Thyroid glandMajor salivary glandCervical lymph nodeAll of aboveWhat kinds of procedure can be assisted by Head-and-Neck Ultrasound?Fine needle aspiration for thyroid tumorCore needle biopsy for cervical lymph nodePercutaneous drug injection for head and neck cystic lesionAll of aboveWhat kind of tissue is difficult to evaluate by Head-and-Neck Ultrasound?Neck soft tissueBone and cartilageMajor salivary glandGreat vesselFor thyroid gland/disorder, what kind of diagnostic tool is mostly helpful?(C)CTMRIUltrasoundX-rayAbout prospects and future of Head and Neck Ultrasonography, which one is right?Three-dimensional ultrasonic imaging can be obtained for accurate volume measurements.Ultrasound elastography is mainly used to evaluate tissue consistency to determine whether masses are benign or malignant.In the head-and-neck field, Contrast-enhanced ultrasound (CEUS) can be used for locating salivary stones and for tracking lymph node metastasis in head-and-neck cancer.All of above.Which is the ultrasonographic sign of nonrecurrent laryngeal nerve:Negative Y signPositive Y signHalo signNone of the aboveWhich vascular anomaly is associated with the nonrecurrent laryngeal nerve:aberrant subclavian arteryaberrant superior thyroid arteryaberrant lingual arteryNone of the aboveWhich side of the nonrecurrent laryngeal nerve is more common:RightLeftBoth equalUnknownWhich artery composed the Y sign:Subclavian arteryCommon carotid arteryBrachiocephalictrunkAll of the aboveComparing with the recurrent laryngeal nerve, the vocal palsy rate of the nonrecurrent laryngeal nerve during thyroidectomy is:LowerHigherSameUnknown
